





































































































































































































































































































3:30  this 

















Civil  Liberties 
Union 
attorney, WaS hired 







































counsel  so that all aspects of the 
CaSe 
might  




 Defense Brief for 
Oswald."  
published




ilardian. a "progressive weekly," 
Lane 
 ,1 he 
regrets










radio.  and 
nev:spaper  
hours 
devoted  to 
prosing the
 guilt of 
the 
accused 







 this case 
without 
bringing





































the  guilt of 
Osv:ald  by casting








 the " 
'airtight
 
case,' the 'absolute 
cord irmation of 
Oswakt's  
GUILT 
SHOULD  BE 
PROVED 
Lane 
states  in his 
brief,  "Under our
 sys-
tem  of ju.stice 
a defendant rseed
 not pmve 
he
 is innocent. It 
is the obligation

















the  furor 




















































































































































 a reasonable doubt  . . . In 
the case of Oswald, hysteria and intolerance 
have 
so swept our 
country  that 
the protec-
tions guaranteed by our Constitution . . . 
have failed to 
operate."
 
The attorney treats his defense brief 
riS the possible outline of the trial that 
neser was. He brings up as points what he 
terms inconsistency in evidence 
which 
placed Oswald in position to have shot 
President Kennedy, questionably fanta.stic
 
handling of the rifle by the assassin, and 
mot  ive. 
TESTIMONY PRESENTED 
Lane was elected New York State Ae-
semblyman in 1960, a member of the East 
Harlem Reform Democrats, a 
movement 
within the 
Democratic  Party. He recently 
testified before the Warren Commission.
 
According to TASC president Jeff Wachter 
Lane will present some of his 







cisms to be 
upsetting to some 
is 





out of Normal School. 
"But 
anyone
 who has been 
around during the last century and 
has had the opportunity
 to com-





that San Jose State College has 
learned to do many things unusu-
' ally well. 
"To call our accomplishments 
' 
'secortd
 rate' or 'medh.cre'  is more 
insulting  than informant













constructive sikfgestions than re-
moving our legislators,
 cutting 
down the University of California 
to size 
or scrapping the Master 
!Plan for Higher 





: Meted by. the 
Daily Friday 
after-
noon  said 
they
 agree svith








































































































































































































































































































































much  as 
six units
 of 





plits  tip 
to four 
more 








asked to remain anony-
mous. 
One professor declined to com-
ment on the article because it vvas 
not 
signed.  
Dr. Peter M. Blizanski, assistant 
professor of history,
 staled that he 
had marl the article 
quickls.  and 
in his opinion its criticism of the 
Donahue
 Act is wholly justified. It 
is true 
that the college 
is in a sec-
ondary
 position in relation to the 
University,  he said. but he feels 
that SJS is 





Ili k lists tor ness transfer 
students this semester may be 




 to noon 
and I 
to 5 p.m. 
today. 
--  by M 
 
WHO'S  NEXTHave a yen for serving 20,000 students, working 
with community, SJS administration and faculty? Do you picture 
yourself at this desk located in 
the  College Union? If so, Steve 

























 got a dou-
ble ahock over 
the weekend. 
Three Student Council 
members  
and Executive Secretary Bob 
Coontz resigned 
(rim their  offices. 







Fred Best and 
Dan  Dahlen. soph-
omore 
representatives,  and Carol 
Eckert. junior representative.
 ! 
All four announced their resig-
nations in identical letters sent bri, 
ASTI Pres. Steve Larson. 'rhe one -




and gave no 















situation was no longer tol-
erable. We felt it was expedient for 
us to resign now rather than re-
main in an organization whose 
mode of 
operation  was contrary 
to our system of ethics." 
Miss
 Eckert made a separate 
statement: "Student government is 
a saluable training program for 
pots sal
















1. same, I choose to rechannel 





At the time of his 
resignation.
 
Best said PACE, the party
 ht. 
formed to give SJS a 
two-parts 
system. would  not 















the executive staff of PACE, after 









fully convinced that SPUEt has 
established  itself so firmly' in the 
framework of the Associated Stu-
dent Body that it is 
virtually im-















, lege students undertaking
 such a 
oject - the purrxise r,f learning. 
We
 regret thP fact that PACE: 
Hind the two-party system 
has  
I failed. The problem is 
unsolved  and 
1San Jose State will 
remain a one-
, party  school."
 














of student government They 
said 












organi7ation  of 
SPUR.  
Both President Larson and 
Council rhairrnnn and Vie, Presi-









 disappointment in 
'the 























'best of luck 
in















eon, s a 




 will be 
al-
locating the
 1964-65 ASB budget of 
nearly $300,000 
in 





ately start to find replacements for 
the
 varated off iCeS 
Meanwhile. 
Student Council is 
minus three 
members.  the 
Exeeu-
five Council is missing its secre-
tary. and San Jose State has lost 
s political
 party 
Accidents Kill 2 
Students
 
Funeial services will held in Mzinhattan Beach 
Funeral sersices were Pend liag :IS Ut List night for 
1 
sometime this week for SJS junior Bement J. Hayes, , SJS coed Nancy L. Prusas. 1s9 S. llth St.. who was 
22, of 436 S. 
Sixth  St.. 
who  died Sattuday from 
in- killed 
in a weekend traffic accident.  She was 
19. 
juries received when he fell from a third floor apart- Miss Pru.sas and her date, Anthony .1 Peru.sa, 22. 
talent balcony while trying to spit over a ear. of 311 S. Fairoaks Ave., Sunnyvale. were return -
Hayes, an engineering 




Calif.,  was at the apartment




 Hills Rd. 
dent, Anthony

















back on a gravel and
 stone path- 
in 
the 
ncrident.  appall-inns lost 












 north on Almaden 




through  the air 
tor 36 
feet. 
flipped  onto 
its 
top. 
ind skidded along the dirt 







in a creek bed.
 







inside  the 
wreckage.  I loehn
 
said. She






 of the 
.i: was crushed level with the 
I"P"le'rusa.































 lo the 
owner









the  day after 
the assassination






Hayes  had 




 afternoon and 
wa-




pact a car at the curb. 
Devito
 and three 
roommats-
were 
eating  dinner. they told °Ri-
sers, when 
Hayes grasped








apparently  lost his 
balers, 
and the force
 of his 
lunge  carried 
him over 
the railing




























Applications are due tomorrow 
foi




 are scheduled for 
Thurs-
day 
arid  Friday. 
Position.s are open 
for Down-
town
 Merchants, Queen Contest, 
Halftime and Grand Marshal,
 Off 
Campus Publicity, On Campus 
Pnblicity, Campus Reception and 
Pa 
rade












Lind." said Assistant to me 






for donations in the name of 
the four SJS seniors killed in 





memorial  fund has been 
M effect 
for over a week. 










Scholarship  fund in care 
s' 
Donald




He said that part of the 








 in the 
memory  of 
Harry Tura and 
T011y  De-
vine, who were P.E 
major,  
Other donations will go T .  
two girls needing financ..! 
assistance. This is in memo:. 










College  Union. 



























































































































 a cross 








































































sent up last semester and 
it caused 
a Int of controversial
 reaction, pri-
marily
 from the  English Depart-
ment. 




learned a lot 






 for the "Tower 
List" was 












List"  is 





























said  that the list will be 
shown to 
professors
 before it is 
distribute('




professor  may pre-
pare a 





comment  on 
the 
ratings,"
 Hyman saki, "but we 
are 
not 
going  to 


















a.m.-2:30 p.m., and forma 
also may
 he obtained in SD132, 
On SJS Campus 
The Air Force ROTC and 
Sigma 
1S.ippa sorority
 will have their rep-


























































































 out or 
20 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































trusted  in the 
name 






He is condemned for
 
refusing  
















men  are 
fudged.
 
the  ground for
 the 
sentence)
 lies in this, 
















the Light. tor 
their 
works  










































may  be plainly
 shown























































400 SOUTH FIRST 
































































































































one  for lunch  
today 





























daily by Associated 
Students  of San Jose State 












academic  year. $9; each 




 - Editorial En+. 2383, 2384, 2385, 2316. Adver-
tising Ext. 2081, 
2082,  2083, 
2084. Press  of Globe 
Printing
 
Co.  Office 
hours 
1:45.4:20 
p.m.  Monday 
through Friday.
 
Editor   
RON 






GREATHOUSE  Day 
Editor


































are  my drawers 
full of letters. 







 all shapes 
and sizes. pouring
 out their 
objections.  Ilicse people 
hover  
over  my desk 
with a nasty 
glint  in 
their eNes and 
say:  "Who is this 
Gusto






other day a well-built
 female came 
in
 and said she had
 
a couple of 
points
 to bring up 
with
 me. Yes . . . 
She  sure did! 
Of 
course, she IV aS referring
 to my colutnn on False
 Fronts. In a 
sense  she told me to keep my 




 .And with a nose like mine 

















column.  In short. 
she 
explained

















Sort%  Miss Dailey, 110 




























points  to 
red 
tennis 
shoes.  Ise 
been told nit to 
brag
 or 
gie ins nantr to an% 
strangers, due to 
the possihilits
 of a hostile reaction. 































tHe refers to 
the Ex-
aminer..Alercury-News and other 
popular newspapers as "scan
 
dal sheets" t. 
He left nte with the impres-
sion that even the Times was 
not intellectual enough for him. 
He had no suggestion to remedy 
the situation, 
hosaever. 
Well,  that's life. I'm open to 
suggestions: tell me what
 you 
want, we aim to 
please. just 
don't tell me 
to go some place 






































This morning after class, I 
sauntered out 
of
 Centennial Hall 
and picked up the Spartan Daily. 
Lo and behold, what meets my 
incredulous eyes, but a large 
photograph of assorted junk, 
obviously  
pulled  out of
 a scrap 
head! Bewildered, I procecled to 
read the accompanying article. 
I soon learned that the piece 
of junk on the left best depicted 
"the Spartan spirit," and that it 
was 
worth between $2,000 and 
$15.000. 
Luckily,
 we are getting
 
the bargain price -- only' $2.000. 
Confused as to why pieces of 
cast aluminum should cost 
"only" $2.000. 
confused
 as to 
why indeed we need any statue 
at 
all (when our library
 tales 
out for booksi. confused 
as to 
how it came about
 that We now 
need "experts" to tell
 us whether 

























TICKETS $2.25, 3.00, 
3.75. 4.50 
111 














Monday,  Tuesday & 
Wednesday Nights
 















Rd.  a+ 
Saratoga
 Ave. 






the statue, 3 
were 
for 





 to answer. This 
last 
fact  mach. me 










only  a 
ludicrous  
plot,



























price of a Tinker
 Toy sell 

















preserve  its 
integrity,
 vote to 














 that makes 
life 
interesting.
 If lie 
is right, life 





















 at the mass of 
grotesque 
configurations  with 





statues for our 
beloved  campus, 




stand why they suddenly shifted 
gears 





goes, it may he 
reprevoitative 




 root* mascot 
and symbol 1. 
r 
ioci it 1.0111if'y'i 
il1 it`, if 





































































 of the 
art 
critic.











 it inatters 
little to 



















































writer  asks. 











swers, ". . . 
the Master Plan 
guarantees 
that they will, be-





second  rate 
operating  budget 
and 
largely






one challenge the ad-
ministrators















 out in 
"Dissent."
 
























Why is a 10i11:111,, 
01.  $1420 










 are there 
so few 
fellowship
 grants  
awarded 
at. 
















Berkeley  thei, 
are 
121? 
Are the needs of San 
Jose
 





































r-twrIl ;in P1111,01,4). 1011  
11,11\,.  
mim  a 
me.
 




? Live And Work 
in England, 
F- France, Sweden, all of Eu-
r..- 
rope.











ployment  and 
travel  infer -
E 























of altering the 
present situation
 and increasing 
the educational 
opportunities  of 
San Jose State 
rests squarely 






























 taken lately to 
chasing














have  been collect 
upon 
several

































































roaming  tile 
1.11  y 
alleys






















Ober.  said deep 





:111,1  rabbits so 
the coyotes 


















Karen  Nlarie 
berg. 
ssi..11  to expre... 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Book  Store 
I I C I H I









































Hach Anderson led  1114. 
NaN. 











other  singles wins
 for the Spar-
' tans Bob 














 6-2; and 
Mel fligginson
 bested 
Marty  Kupps, 
t;- 1 
S.IS' 
wily  loss 
came in 
the  No 
I; 
singles
 match. %Oen SFS' Mike 
Sehneider  topped Russell  Wright,
 
6-4, 1-6, 










No.  1 for the 
first time this 
year. whipped White 
and 








I en, 6-1. 8 -ti. 
while  Wright and 
I  
liggin.son  downed 
Schneider  and 
Eiipps.  
6-1.  6-2. 
Frichly's match 








the Spai-tans play 
host to 




















 S.1S also faces Cal, BYI.' 
and 
USE.' later in 






LoAcli  Gri,talson., 
10;1,1.h:ill
 leans 











out ;4 3-:1 Will OVer 
114:11. Pitching for the 
Spar-
lalulhes
 in the Thursday 
battle.
 
Frank  Pangliorn 
aided  Isis 
own 

























the  sixth and one in the 
seventh  
inning. The Los
 Gatos squad man-
aged only 4410 extra base hit. 
The
 Spartabahes face James' 
I 
IliLth School today
 on the 
, 


































































































 State track leans Bonds 
had 

























































































cracked  by 
a Spartan 


































 for 30 








 indication that 








































and 21.8, and Ken 
Shacklebas1  
relay team to a 




 in a 
Four 




40.1.  The 
intermediates
 
wings to fly 
to a 































































Bruins  Eke Out 
Win 
Over






















 l'he Dons  
led
 
as much as 13 
points its the ::. 
halt,























 23 points,  14 in 



















114  eSSI 
F.111.?  
Jeff Chas, 1- ,c 
pole  
vaulter.  




year  at ti,e 
Spartim
 Field  
























to rim ., 
off


























And earn dS much as six 








 . . . plus
















Summer study  
can 


























can  allow you  to 
take "enrichment" 
courses
 which your 




Speed  up your college 
education






























 - AUGUST 3 -AUGUST 211 
(UP TO FOUR UNITS) 
On
-campus



















 Program: Office, Room 153, Administration 
Building,
 
until 9:45 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday.  








 may register - will  
be
 issued in the 


























Alonaay. NLireli 19C4 
---



























cottittanls pportunities in audit-
ing. tat. and management services 
t'alifornia State 
Personnel 








or M.S. mechanical. electrical, in-





























bo  civil en-









 up for teacher 
intervieus  






s I I 












tary. junior high, high 
school. , 
linntington Beach
 Union High 
School














W E DS 
ESDA1'  : 






IMMO(  ['Alined S4.1110111
 Dis-






!Minn  Elementary 
School District:
 eletnentary, Junior 
high. 





 City Unified 
School  



































































































































and Hearing Club tomorross 
Dr Jobe, nationally knovt n Sun 




























I 'tined Sehoot District, School District: elementary. junior i,lint7 





 high high 
college - --- - 
---- : 








Union  High 
S1110111 


































""I t"  1, 
61






















 rtictio.141 (i forum( 
OPEN 
TONIGHT 
'TIL  9:00 
Roberts Book
 Store 
























Daily  Classifieds 
BUY 'EM! 
ANNOUNCEMENTS  11 
T.G.I.F 's 
HOUR SHOE STORE. '. . 
_ F -
HELP WANTED 141 
MALE STUDENTS
 
- - s 
LOST - Wallet. M.chee I Wall. 293. 
-- 3. ward!_ 










. EUROPEAN JOBS FOR
 SUMMER 


















I  Cad_ ba,
 re: 293 4611. 
'54 


























FOR SALE Ill 
CHRONOGPAPH
 . 

















MALE STUDENTS: Tr .vc.4 t," 
  -^ang,..
 
r Alse P,:ct r 
-  "",', sv,", .-1 to 9 :  





















Ai :-. rent he., 











 FOOD? $300 contr. 
























 2 - 
APT 
. - NANTELLE













 INSURANCE for students. 
Chet 

























E L EC T IC I ,t'nq 
my home. town 




 cic"e in my home 
AUTO. LIFE, FIRE INS. -6 I PAUL J. 
4 '.6.6 
F,fr,  - 
1760
 Win-







ALTERATIONS,  -Si- - 
RENT A T.V. : E... -E-cs Western Co--. 
2';+ 8153.
 










(16 s 251-2598 
, 











































HORSES FOR RENT 
fitcly 
Card. 17800 




































 Sand ;n handy 
order 
blani 







 Get Results! 
To
 buy, sell, rent, or an-
nounce anything, just
 fill out 
and









Jose  State 

































One  time 
One  time 
50c a line 
Three 
times  










 2.00 3.00 
4.00 
5 

















here: (Count 33 Letters 
and Sper.es 



















Tuesday  o  









 Society is 
on the 
staff ot the 
Laboratory
 of Human 
Development
 at Stanford. 
Much  of 
Dr. Tart's 















faculty  adviser to 
the society. 
Parapsychology
 is the 
science 




events that are 
apparently. not 















163 S. FIRST ST. 
SAN JOSE 
OPEN 
MON.  THUR. & FRI. NIGHTS 
UNTIL 9:00 
DAILY
 UNTIL 6 P.M. 
CY 7-4343
 































If you had 
an 
oil  






you'd  find 
Murray Black a lltitIfUl 
He 


























































































































































































Check  No. 
